OVERVIEW
Office 365 ProPlus is available to all enrolled UW-Whitewater students for free on up to 5 devices (PC and Mac).

If you registered your uww.edu email account with Microsoft Office Online before Office 365 ProPlus became available to the UWW campus you may receive a message asking you to select which account you wish to log into. Please follow the instructions below on how to log into your Microsoft Office Online personal account vs UWW Microsoft Office 365 Proplus account.

**Log Into Personal Microsoft O365 Account (Used Prior to May 27th, 2015)**

**Step 1.** Go to [office.live.com](http://office.live.com).

**Step 2.** Click the **Sign in** link located in the upper right corner of the screen.

**Step 3.** Enter your uww.edu email address.

**Step 4.** Click **Next** to continue.

**Step 5.** To log into your personal Microsoft Office 365 account, select “Microsoft Account”.  
Step 6. Enter your uww.edu email address and the password you were using for your personal Microsoft account.

Step 7. Click the **Sign in** button to continue.

You should now be logged into your personal Microsoft O365 personal account.

---

**Log Into UWW Microsoft O365 ProPlus Account**

Step 1. Go to [go.uww.edu/proplus](http://go.uww.edu/proplus).

Step 2. If presented with the screenshot to your right, please select “Work Account” to log into your UWW Office 365 ProPlus account. If not, go to next step.

Step 3. Log in using your Net-ID and password. Click **Login** to continue.

You should now be logged into your UWW Office 365 ProPlus account.

---

Need Additional Help?

Email [helpdesk@uww.edu](mailto:helpdesk@uww.edu)